QTL mapping and comparative genome analysis of agronomic traits including grain yield in winter rye.
Genetic diversity in elite rye germplasm as well as F 2:3 testcross design enables fast QTL mapping to approach genes controlling grain yield, grain weight, tiller number and heading date in rye hybrids. Winter rye (Secale cereale L.) is a multipurpose cereal crop closely related to wheat, which offers the opportunity for a sustainable production of food and feed and which continues to emerge as a renewable energy source for the production of bioethanol and biomethane. Rye contributes to increase agricultural crop species diversity particularly in Central and Eastern Europe. In contrast to other small grain cereals, knowledge on the genetic architecture of complex inherited, agronomic important traits is yet limited for the outbreeding rye. We have performed a QTL analysis based on a F2:3 design and testcross performance of 258 experimental hybrids in multi-environmental field trials. A genetic linkage map covering 964.9 cM based on SSR, conserved-orthologous set (COS), and mixed-phase dominant DArT markers allowed to describe 22 QTL with significant effects for grain yield, heading date, tiller number, and thousand grain weight across seven environments. Using rye COS markers, orthologous segments for these traits have been identified in the rice genome, which carry cloned and functionally characterized rice genes. The initial genome scan described here together with the existing knowledge on candidate genes provides the basis for subsequent analyses of the genetic and molecular mechanisms underlying agronomic important traits in rye.